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Tu~.day, March I I, 1'169/ Phal,una 20, 1890 
(Saka) 

The Lok Stlbha met 'If EI ••• n of the C/nck. 

[Mr. Speaker in the Chair) 

ORAL ANSWERS TO QUESTIONS 

Income Tax Appellate Tribunal ror 
Mysure 

·392. SHRI P. GOPALAN : Will tbe 
Minister of LAW AND SOCIAL WELFARE 
be pleused to state; 

(a) whether it is a fact tbat an Income· 
tax Appell"te Tribunal for Mysore State 
was set up in December, 1968 ; 

(b) if so, whether the announcement of 
this was made by him at a dinner given in 
bis honour at a newly opened hotel on tbe 
22nd November, 1968 ; 

. (c) whether such policy announcements 
regarding agencies connecttd with Central 
revenues at private places arc in consonance 
witb Governmenl Policy; and 

(d) if not, the reJelion of GoverolDOot 
thereto 7 

THE DEPUTY MINISTER IN THE 
MINISTRY OF LAW AND IN THE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(SHRI M. YUNUS SALEEM): (a) Yes, 
Sir. 

(b) No. 80 far it i. recollected the Law 
Minister allended an informal dinner in a 
newly opened holel in Bania lore. He did 
not. however, remember the cuct date. In 
Ihe conversat ion he millht have said thaI a 
Bench was loing 10 be opened in BJnllalore. 
But this was Dot an announcement. It may 
be added th II in an,wer to a question by 
Hoo'ble Sbri K. Chandra.ekbaran in tbe 
~.j/L SJl\. 'JII' lill' "rlier, 1I.II~d 
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stated that attempts wili b, made to bave 
morc Beoches as far as possible, one io 
every State. 

(c) Does Dot arise. 

(d) Does Dot arise. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN l 00 behalf or 
tbe Law Mioister, the Deputy Minister has 
come out with aD outrisht deoial of the 
reported announcement made by the 
Miniater at the dinner which was ,iven 
in his honour at Banlalore in Novem

ber. last year. It was reported in the 
D.cca. Herald. Banllalore, dated the 23rd 
November, 1968 : 

"An income-tax appellate tribuna' 
for Mysore State will be opened in 
BaoBlllore 00 December 22, according 
to Mr. P. Govinda Menoo, Union 
MinlS!er for Law and Social Welfare ... 
Mr. MeDoo made this aonouncemeot 10 
B.n,alore 00 Friday at a dinner ,at 
up in his honour at tbe Dowly opened 
Airlioes Hotel by its proprietors 
Messrs. K. Thomas and B. N. O. 
Rao." 
Thil wal what wal reported io the 

Decca" Herald. I would like to know from 
Ihe hon. Minister whether thi. report hOI 
come to bis notice and if so, why ho ba. 
not contradicted Ihil report. Moreover, I 
would like to know whether this 
Mr. Tbomas, wbose hospitality the Miniotcr 
bas accepted is notorious for luppreuiD8 
bis real income and cbeatin, the Govern
ment by tall evasloo and all lorts of tbiDI'? 
May I koow why the bon. Minister had 
accepted hi. bospitality? Ir he had not 
accepted his bospitality, may I koow why 
that roport was not donied 1 There appear< 
to be sometbinl 6shy io this whole eplsodt. 

THE MINISTER OF LAW AND 
SOCIAL WELFARE (SHRI GOVINDA 
MENON): 1 have nOI come a~ro.s that 
report. 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: In view of the 
fac;t lilat tbe Law ".in\llfl' is alWAY' 10 Ib, 
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babit 01 denying what he bas said earlier 
when he finds that it causes some incon
venience to bim to justily it before tbi~ 
House. and it has become bis usual habit 
to put the entire blame on the shoulders of 
the press, I would like to know from the 
hon. Minister whether he Is prepared to 
prosecute that paper for having published 
this false news and thereby teach a lesson 
to the press which is always hostile to 
him. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: I am 
nol prepared to prosecute that paper. 

SHRI A. SREEDH"RAN: Why OUt? 

SHRI P. GOPALAN: He SlyS he is 
not pro,ecutlng 7 Why should he not 
prosecute It 0 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: In rhls 
country there should be certain standards 
of public conducl. alld when a~perslon' are 
cast "Malnst Ministers for violallng the 
standards uf public conduct, we naturally 
expect the ""Inister concerned to come 
furward and defend his honour and dianlty. 
Htre I, u Minister who doel not care even 
for his hODour and dlaolly. and Iherl is 
no point In .ccuilol him al.o .. 

SHRI R. O. IlHANDARE; Thi< is 
not right ... 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: Even if 
hlackmarketeen invite him. he will go 7 

SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: This is a 
question pertaining to the constitution of 
an Income-tax appellate tribunal in the 
Mysore State. In the cuure of his main 
reply. the Deputy Mini,ter has conceded 
the point that the Low Minister was an 
honoured gue~t or the private proprietor 
of the Airlines Hostel in Bangalore which 
was recently opened. We find that the 
Minister had made ~ policy statement. as 
reported in the D~ccan Hera·d. May I 
know whelher it is in keepining with the 
code of conduct of a Minister who is 
shouldering Ihe respon.,bilily of this coun 
try to pronounce .uch a polie) stellement at 
a dining tabl,. especially when Ihe man 
who had invited him is a notorious thua 
and he i, dealing in suppression of 
income·tax. and he has got notorious 
activities in the Kerala Government al!\o '? 
When there was a conversation between 
the owner and the hon. Minister. what 
prompted the hon. Mlnl'ter tn make such 
a "atement at that clinner ? 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON No 
policy statement was made. I did Dot 
even make a speech. There were some tcn 
or twelve people. and casually I stated that 
an income'tax appelld.le tribunal was beina 
opened in Il IORalure, ond I had made IhMt 
statement c<Jrlier also. 

SHRI A. SREEDHARAN: The SHRI K LAKKAPPA: What about 
Deputy Minl"er In his reply ... the e"de of conduct for Ministers 7 Could 

he make Sll ch a policy statement in the 
MR. SPEAKER: Let him come to course of a (:onversation ? 

the question. The Deputy Minister will 
take care of himself. SHRI GOYINDA MENON It IS not 

a policy malter. 

SHRI A. SREEDHAR AN : The Depury 
Minister in his reply stated thaI the Law SHRI K. LAKKAPPA: H .. he got 
Minister did attend that funelion. I would any code of conduct? 
like to know whether the Law Minister 
enqUired into the antecodenn of this firm 
and its proprietor before he had ac.pted 
thaI invitation and whether he had tried 
to fir.d out that that man wa s a perpetual 

t"xdodKer. 

SHRI GOVINDA MENON: did 
Dot ioqulre ioto tbt "Dtecedents of tbe 
p.rsl)q 

SHRI BEN I SHANKER SHARMA: 
am not concerned with whether the 

_nnoulleement was mad.. by the hon. 
Mlnisrer at 8 dinner rable or at a funerat. 
What I am coocerned with is tbe motive 
underlyl .. , behind the ,e\tin, up of thi. 
Bench at Mysore. In reply to my unstarred 
QuestlOD Nu. 2509 ISkc<.l 00 tbe lath 
Novembor. 1968. tbo hOD. "'ioiller blld 
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staled that in Mahar •• hlra, Ihere were (our 
Renches. in We'l Ben~·tI (our Benche, and 
"ne Bench was going 10 be sel up soon at 
Mysore. I" regard 10 Ihe pending numh .. 
o( appeals, he had staled Ihat in MahJ
rashlra, Ihere were 10,488 cas~ pending 
while in West Bensal there were 14,749 and 
in Mywre only 819. What wa. the motive 
und .. lyinl Ihe selttn~ up of a tribunal 
at a place where Ihe number of cases pend
ing was only aboul RI9 as against places 
wllere the pending ran Inlo such collosal 
figures as to 14,000 and 10,OOO? May I 
ask him whether it was due to hi. policy 
of al'peasmG s"me peopl. or there were 
.ome adminisl ralive reaSODI behiDd It 1 

SHRI OOVIN))A MENON: A bench 
of Ihe ITAT was opened in Ildngalore in 
order (0 help asses~ee~ in Mysorc: State so 
lhdt they need not I-!O tll Bombay or 
MafirHS in onh:::r 10 have: tl,eir «lSCi tried. 
Bnmhay and Calcutta are lht' cenlre.~ where 
there ;lIe the large~l numbers of jn~omC:·lax 
CI$e~. but r here is no u .. e of aJdina to the 
numher of benches '" those placc:~ because 
there: i! nn propdrtionalc increase in dis
pos"d of work. for w.tnt of departmental 
officers and for want of advocales. who may 
be (ailed in one ben;,;:h and who will then 
ac.k for adjownmcnt in the other hench. Sll 
we lia\.'c maint,uned 4 benches in CI:I.lculUI 
aDd Bomb"y and arc trying til establish 
bcn..:hes in dilferenl P,lr[" of the country so 
that the a'i,:\ejsee" in tho~e areas will be 
benefil,d. 

Thcre is prc\ent'y a propos.tI 10 esta
blish a new ben.:h som.!whcrc in MP, most 
probably in InJore 

Old ARC Pension SeIIeme 

·393. SIIRI P. VJSWAMBHAR4N: 
Will Ihe Mioisler (If LAW AND SOCIAL 
WELFARE be plca,cJ 10 refer 10 Ihe reply 
liven to UnslarreJ Question No .l614 00 
the 51h AIJ~uSI, 1968 and ".Ie : 

la) whether (iovcmment have .ince 
ronsidcrlt<l the .. heme 10 pay old-a", p.n
$ions : aoJ 

(b) if so, the dech .. i(ln (etken thereon? 

THE MINISTER OF STATE IN THE 
MINISlRY OF LAW AND IN TIlE 
DEPARTMENT OF SOCIAL WELFARE 
(DR SHRIMATI PHULRENU GUHAI: 
(a) an.! (b). Due 10 Ihe exiSliul cOD.tr~iDt 

of ",.ource, ond olher pressing priorities 
for the welfare or Ihe .hiIJren, the hnndi
capped, the Blckward Classes elc., it is nilt 
consid .... d feasible 10 inlroduoe the Central 
Old Ale Pension S:hemes during the Pourth 
Plan Period. 

SHRI P. VISWAMBHARAN: Thi, 
Oovernmenl profess.. 10 swear by the 
socialist paltern of sociely and implementa
tion of schemes toward, Ihat end. One or 
the first thinis to be intr()du~e,l in a wel
fare state wedded to social security me.l';ure' 
i. old age pen,ion. May I know why ha, 
such a scheme nOI found a plJce in the li<l 
of priorities? 

DR. {SHRIMATII PHULRENU 
OUHA: I have already explaine,1 that 
lirst priorily has been Kiven 10 weir ... of 
children, the hdndicapped, b.ckw.lrd cl.use. 
and so on. After dtscus,iun, it Wtl, felt th,u 
it wa~ noJ pos5iblc tn take up this s':hcme 
in the Fourth Plan. 

SHRI P, VISWAMBHARAN Eiiht 
Stares in India helVe il~re;ldy introdu..:eJ an J 
implemented schemes or old UIC pen,ion. 
So rar as they "re concerned, old people 
deserve such help, bUI so far 'IS the Central 
Government arc concr-rned. they do nnl 
doterve .. ny help from Oovernl1lenl. I m IY 
also meation lhJt in those ci~h( Sfates ill 
ajdl1ion to thi~ s..:heme, sch ... -rne" mChtinned 
by Ihe hon. Minisler .re als" beiol Imple
menled. In Kerala. ror ex,Imple; In adJi· 
lion to old age pCII"ion sch-mt', there i, II 
scheme to pay pemion 10 Ihe physically 
handicapped, deslitule women. granls 10 TH 
patients and so on. Thi5 is in 'pite of rhe 
fact that thOle SIH(es are more hard pre"5cd 
ror fiaauce Ihan the Central Government. 
That being .~O, why is it not pos"ible rur 
the Central Government 10 introduce Ihi~ 
scheme at lealilil in the Union Terriloric'i '! 
Als". will Governmenl help SC.l!e (jovel n
menls wi1h financhl al;j"i-.tance 10 Implement 
,chemes nol only or old age pe",ion hUI 
OIber _cII_ thai Ille Mini.tor ha, mon
tioned ? 

THE MINISTTIt OF LAW AS!) 
SOCIAL WEI..FAIU; (!WIlt I (.iO\'IN))A 
MENON)' ApJrt frolll Ihe eighl SI,llc,. 
the 014 ale J')f'n\ion "ict\emr iii in ror~c in 
two Union Terrilorieo; aj..;f) Ch8ndllt-ui, ;Ind 
Htm.h.:ha' Pr.uJclh. J l i~ our dC.Jirc tu .J\:~ 




